
Details of 480 home 
development approved
Plans relating to the appear-
ance, landscaping, and lay-
out for a development of 480 
homes in Grantham were ap-
proved at planning commit-
tee yesterday.

T h e  a p p l i c a t i o n , 
concerning a 480 house 
development on land to 
the south of Belton Lane, 
Grantham, concerned the 
appearance, landscaping, 
layout and scale of the plans, 
including residential plots.

O u t l i n e  p l a n n i n g 
p e r m i s s i o n  f o r  t h e 
development was granted 
on appeal in January 2018, for 
no more than 550 dwellings, 
with a primary school, 
neighbourhood centre and 
open spaces for sports and 
recreation.

The remainder of the 
buildings planned for the 
site, including the school 
and neighbourhood centre 
are to be subject to future full 

applications.
Part of the proposal will 

see a single lane bridge built 
on the site, with councillors 
wanting to ensure that it is 
constructed using stone to 
match the nearby heritage 
assets, including Belton 
House and Bellmount Tower.

A  m o t i o n  t o  a d d  a 
condition to stipulate that 
the bridge is made from stone 
was passed unanimously, as 
was the proposal.
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Aston Martin has announced details of the new range- topping version of its DB11 grand tourer – the 630bhp DB11 AMR.
Replacing the outgoing V12-engined DB11 as the new flagship of the DB11 range, the British sports car brand says the DB11 AMR boasts more power, increased per-formance, better driving dy-namics and a suite of exterior and interior enhancements. At the heart of the DB11 AMR is Aston Martin’s twin-turbocharged 5.2-litre V12. Now developing 630bhp, this gives the DB11 AMR an addi-tional 30bhp compared with 

the outgoing DB11 V12, and 127bhp more than the V8-en-gined DB11. Torque remains unchanged at 516lb/ft. A 0-62mph time of 3.7 sec-onds is an improvement of 0.2 seconds over the outgo-ing model while a top speed of 208mph makes the DB11 AMR the fastest model in As-ton Martin’s current produc-tion range.
Visually the DB11 AMR us-es a combination of exposed carbon fibre and gloss black detailing inside and out to distinguish it from the stand-ard car. On the outside all brightwork has been given a monochrome treatment: 

dark headlight surrounds and smoked tail lamps com-plimented by dark front grille and tailpipes; gloss black roof, roof strake plus side sills and splitter offer-ing a contrast with the car-bon fibre hood blades and side strakes. 
The dark theme contin-ues inside, with monotone leather and Alcantara uphol-stery and a contrasting cen-tral lime stripe, while DB11 AMR comes with to a leath-er sports steering wheel as standard.

The Aston Martin DB11 AMR is available now, priced from £174,995.

Aston Martin launches new flagship DB11 AMR
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Quality used car
sales in Long
Bennington

47-49 Main Road, Long
Bennington, NG23 5DJ

01400 282532
07501 445610

www.motorcareuk.com
We are a family run business based in the village of Long Bennington. All our cars are displayed on site and you are welcome to come and view, sit in and test drive any car that you may be interested in.

We have a no pressure approach and are happy to answer any questions that you may have.

2007 Renault Clio 1.2 Campus, 3 door,only 1 owner from new and just 17500 mileswith full service history.
£3,270

2003 Vauxhall Corsa 1.2 Elegance,12 months mot, service history, low mileage,central locking, electric windows, 48K
£1,350

2008 Toyota 1.0 Aygo Blue 5 doorautomatic with just 10500 miles, £20 road tax,low insurance, service history.
£4,690

2008 Nissan Qashqai 1.5 DCi Acenta,Metallic silver, parking sensors, Bluetooth, cruisecontrol, 2 owners, 87k,
£5,680

2007 Suzuki Grand Vitara 1.9 DDiS, 3 doorin metallic blue, 2 owners, service history, 12months mot, 129k,
SOLD

2008 Daihatsu Sirion 1.0 S5 door in light metallic blue, parking sensors, £30road tax, electric windows, air con, 57K
£2,680

2011 Peugeot Bipper 1.4 HDiProfessional van, air conditioning, Bluetooth,low mileage, ply- lined, 78k,
£3,980

2009 Hyundai i10 Comfort 5 doormetallic black, £30 road tax, low insurance, cen-tral locking, electric windows, alloy wheels, 87k£2,680

2009 Nissan Pixo 1.0 Visia, 5 doorsin metallic silver, low mileage,low insurance, £20 road tax, 30k ,Was £3,490 Now £2,990

ALL CARS SOLD
WITH A SERVICE,

12 months mot and
3 months warranty
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Youngsters help 
plant orchard 
Schoolchildren have helped to 
plant a number of fruit trees 
to complete a community or-
chard in Ancaster.

The children from Ancas-
ter Primary School helped 
to plant the trees on Monday 
in the orchard which can be 
found at the back of the parish 
cemetery, off Church Lane. 

A n d r e w  N e w t o n ,  o f 
Ancaster Parish Council, 
said  the orchard will provide 
a point of intrerest to bring 
the people of the community 

together and a feeling of 
wellbeing. It will also be an 
outside education point for 
schoolchildren.

He said: “It will provide 
in time produce for the 
community as well as a 
suitable habitat for wildlife 
and help with education 
towards protecting the 
environment.”

D i s t r i c t  c o u n c i l l o r 
Rosemary Kaberry-Brown 
allocated £500 from her 
annual community project 
grant last year to buy 22 
commercial variety fruit 
trees which were planted in 
2021 while Matthew Davey, 
from the Lincolnshire County 
Council Community Wildlife 

Ancaster Primary School headteacher Sam Eden and Ancaster Parish Councillor Andrew Newton, left, with 
children at the planting in the orchard.

Scheme, allocated £500 for 22 
Lincolnshire heritage fruit 
trees.

The fruit trees include 
apple, plum, damson, cherry 
and pear varieties. Some of 
the heritage varieties date 
back to the 1700s.

A team of keen gardeners, 
a  c h u rc h  wa rd e n ,  a n d 
Lincolnshire Community 
Volunteer Service will help 
look after the orchard.

M r  New to n  s a id  th e 
original idea for the orchard 
came from a Rick Stein TV 
programme in which the 
celebrity chef  visited the 
Eden project in Cornwall 
where they had planted 300 
fruit trees.
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